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EXECUTIVE BRANCH CABINET MEETING

AGENDA

➢ Meeting called to Order

➢ Roll Call

➢ Accept minutes from October 11th and 25th, 2011

➢ Additions/Deletions to Order of the Day

➢ Department Updates

   ➢ Matthew Diaz, President
     o Poly-Tech
     o Sundome
   ➢ Zachary Johnson, Vice-President
     o Green Energy Fee
     o Local Fee Increase Recommendation Taskforce
     o Alumni Executive Director Hiring
     o USF Night Lightning Game
   ➢ Joana Rabassa, Deputy Chief of Staff
     o Doodle Polls
     o Transition Reports
     o Minutes
   ➢ Brian Goff, Attorney General
     o Legal Aid
     o Joint branch initiative
     o Computer/office use
   ➢ Ryan Hebda, Chief Financial Officer
     o Proviso Finalized/Approved
     o Programming Budget Request
     o FY 2012-2013 Budgets Due By 12/9
- Department of Governmental Affairs
  - BOG Meeting
  - Representative Castor on campus

- Department of Student Life and Traditions
  - Bulls Blitz
    - Waiting for Miami game time to be posted
    - Don’t forget what you’ve volunteered for, games are coming up quick.
  - Midnight Breakfast
    - Waiting for MSC to have their Student Center meeting

- International Fest
  - Keep signing up
  - Let us know if you know of good ideas for performing organizations to contact.

- Mr. & Miss USF
  - Planning, working on a scholarship, and Miss Florida

- ABX
  - Planning and prize legalities

- Other
  - USF Week/Day - days/timing of SG events, etc.

- Department of Marketing
  - OUR Shirt
  - SG Services
  - Engineering Expo Grant
  - Student Technology Advisory Council
  - International Festival
  - Busses to BOG
  - Website

- Department of University and Community Affairs
  - Community Council Breakfast
  - Student Memorials
  - Outreach
  - Associate Director Duties

- Elections Rules Committee
  - 6 interviews completed for Deputy Supervisor of Elections
  - Appointment memos for at least 2 candidates and majority of ROP’s are complete
  - Continue working on hiring and finalize all appointments for deputy supervisor of elections

- S.G.C.S.
  - Hiring
  - Computer Workshops

- S.A.F.E Team
- Drug testing/background checks of new applicants underway (6 applicants)
- Contacting more applicants (ideally selecting 6 more).
- Purchasing more inclement weather gear
- Updating nightly operational data archival procedure for dispatchers
- Monitoring walking team reception and progress

- SGATO

- Open Forum

- Business

- Announcements

Street Team - Meeting Wednesday at 5PM

- Meeting Adjournment